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本系统采用的关键技术包括浏览器/服务器模式、SQL Server 2008、MVC 开























China's education has gradually entered the era of information management, a lot 
of schools to intelligent management system used in school resource allocation and 
site optimization. A series of intelligent system education for the modernization of 
school development and resource allocation made great contribution, this paper under 
this kind of background, combined with the actual demand in a school, decided to 
management system used in the dance training room management and resource 
allocation. 
This project comes from the actual demand, a college dance training room 
intelligent management system design to ease the dance training room management 
confusion, resource utilization, such disadvantages as low, the school management 
departments hope that using modern information technology and electronic 
technology, using the corresponding incentive measures, and effectively improve the 
management efficiency of the dance training room, fundamentally solve the irrational 
allocation of resources, confusion of attendance, imperfect management level is low, 
data statistical problems, from the whole to strengthen college dance training room 
intelligent management, to ensure the steady improvement of teaching level. 
The key technologies used in this system include browser / server mode, Server 
SQL 2008, MVC development framework, combined with the fact that many schools 
have been widely used intelligent IC card. 
This dissertation discusses the design and implementation of a college dance 
training room intelligent management system. The test results show that the system 
achieves the expected design goal. Has been applied to a certain school, greatly 
simplified the management process from the program, to facilitate the management of 
college dance training room and optimize the students with the piano, saving 
management costs, and make full use of teaching resources.. 
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1.4  本文的主要内容与结构 
本系统采用当前流行的技术，力求做到系统简洁、实用，采用的关键技术包























和研究，主要的内容有 JAVA语言、JSP系统、Struts、S2SH、MVC设计模式和 SQL 
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第 2 章 相关技术 
    在本章中，将对系统开发涉及的技术和理论进行分析和研究，主要的内容有
JAVA语言、JSP系统、Struts、S2SH、MVC设计模式和 SQL Server 2008 等内容。 
2.1 JAVA 语言 




我们要选择 JAVA 语言，更何况 JAVA 语言可谓是近几年最风生水起的编程语言，
备受热捧。JAVA 语言系统是 1995 年 5 月由 Sun Microsystems 公司自主研发的，
汇总了 Java 的诸多优点。但是 JAVA 语言也并不是简单的 JAVA 语言，根据不同
的平台分类、客户类型和需求，JAVA 语言分为标准版、企业版和微型版三大类，
其中标准版称为 JAVASE（Java2 Platform Standard Edition）而企业版则是 J2EE 




用 JAVA 语言。 
2.2 JSP 技术介绍 
Sun Microsystems 公司与其他公司进行合作，一起完成开发，JSP 是一种与
极为类似的动态网页技术标准，可以实现 JAVA 程序段与 JSP 标记在 HTML 中




的代码修改，仅需对系统进行修改和调整。   
（2）系统的兼容性。本系统可与所有的平台系统的开发应用共同使用，以
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